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 Enchanted Care families: 
Summer camp is finally here! We are so excited to invite families back into our 

building and have our operating hours back to normal at 7:00am. Attached is our 

June summer calendar, if you have any questions about the month of June please 

reach out.  

 

I am excited to welcome one new team member Izabella to our team for summer 

camp! Ms. Izabella is excited to spend the summer with us and create some fun 

memories with our Blue Crew! I hope you’ll join me in welcoming her to the team. 

 

As many of you have concerns of me going on maternity leave, we are in the active 

process of finding a camp coordinator to fill the administration role. We will have 

the support of the Learning Center and my Regional Directors Brieanne Lang and 

Robyn Mott.   

 

Please let me know if you have any concerns or questions and I will be more than 

happy to assist you.  

 

Sincerely, 

Te-Asia Smith  

  

 

Events and News:  
Attention: Attached is our June Summer calendar! There are a few 

dates where the location has changed on our calendar!  

June 10th   Seldom Seen Park; Scavenger Hunt   

June 15th The students will be practicing their photography skills at the 

pond behind our school   

June 17th  Seldom Seen Park; Canvas off Campus  

June 24th  Seldom seen Park; Kickball Tournament   
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New program! We are rolling out a new program for parents to 

participate in becoming a Parent Ambassador for our school. 

Please let Te-Asia know if this is something you are interested in!  

Reminders and Updates: 

Family Handbook with Covid updates- We have updated our 

Family Handbook to include a COVID consent form 

acknowledging voluntary return to school. The email of the revised 

handbook was sent to all currently enrolled families.  We will issue 

the handbooks through DocuSign, an electronic signature and 

tracking system, please make sure you sign and submit if you 

haven’t already. Please let me know if you have any questions. 

Tuition is due Monday. If payments are not made by noon on 

Tuesday, a $25 late payment fee will be charged. Please check 

your email for our updated payment policy. 

Drop off/Pick-up Procedures- Please see informational letter sent 

on 5/27. 

 

 

 
 

 


